
I IB AFFECTS

I j Rental Suffering lay

I Be Controlled.

American Newspaper Held

Responsible for Itfluch Ex-- 'j

isting Pessimism.

How National Character Is Molded

Hj by National Litoraturo Pointed
Out in Sunday Sermon.

in the course of an able sermon on

the "Sourcos of Physical and Mental
HeaJth" at tho First Unitarian church
yesterday morning, the Rev. William II.
Fish, Jr..' took to task the Apierlcan

J newspaper aa being responsible In large
J measure for tho pessimism which pro- -

Hj valla In tho land today. After asaerl- -

Ins that the "one prominent feature of
our life that tho warmest friends of our

fl. , country, at homo and abroad, umini- -

I mously cemdomn, Is tho American news- -
'

j paper," Mr. Fish quoted from an emi- -

Hf J neni European visitor, who recently

Piling Up tho Agony1.

"All who love America must protest
against the.e degradations. There is
no excuse for the piling up of the agony,

Hf for the proclamation In huge and hld- -
cous types of the most abominable
crimen, for a procession of bad men
and bad women on .the front pf the
stage, a9 though thero actors were of
all the most important, and as though
this rogue's march down the hill to per- -

I dlllon were of much more interest to
H) the public than the march of intellect,

the . advancements of science, tho as- -
l cents of religion and of truth."
j "The Indictment is severe," said the
! speaker, "but not too severe, so far aa

the average product of our dally press
Ht ; Js concerned. There are papers to whioh
Hj it docs not apply, but their number is

I very small. And how can people who
flnd their main intellectual pabulum In

l columns be expected
to cherish any generous faith In human
nature or, any confident hope in God?
If we must buy objectionable papers on
account of the important news which

i' they contain, let us at least use the
startling headlines as Indications in re- -
gard to the columns to be most care- -
fully avoided.

Fiction Is Too Morbid.
' "A similar charge is justlty brought

.. against much of the fictitious literature
of the day," continued the speaker.
"Thli is the age of realism. It Is said,
but why 19 It that so many clever novel- -
ists confine their studies of real life to
the baser passions, the foibles and wcak-ness- es

of humanity, and leave almost
wholly out of sight the pure affection,
the unselfish devotion, tho noble aspi- -
ration, which are at least as much a
part of our nature aa the side which

Hj they' depict? By the very" truth that
thev present they pervert and distort

T tlic truth.
JTt may be that a useful lesson Is

sometimes taught by such portrayals.
The terrible picture which Zola has

'' drawn In the 'Downfall can hardly fail
to repel and disgust those who become
acquainted with it and to strengthen

j
' the love of peace in their hearts. But

for the most part they who would: pro- -
vide pure and wholesome nourishment

BM for their souls, they who would fos- -
HV ter a cheerful and hopeful disposition,

would do well to turn away from such

Hf N Verse Writers Aro Pessimists.
"There are poems, also, or produc-H-

tions called by that namo. to which the
same rule ought to be applied, for

HL vritcrf of verse are sometimes pcssl- -
H1 mjals. "Whenever we find a poem ap- -

pealing to some sordid tendency, of
which we are more or Icsm clearly con-hcIo-

expressing our own more gloomy
fears, echoing our own darker questlon-- i
ings, without leading to any solution,

i instead of reading It over and returning
it again and again, or treasuring it

fll up in the memory to be a messenger of
Satan to us at some moment when wo

R are most in need of a very different ln- -
H' ; splratlou, we shall bo wise If we at once

turn to one of the great masters, who
owe their claim upon the world's rever-enc- e,

not alone to their skill in making
verses, but also and still more to the

Hfi clearness of their spiritual insight, and
try tp put oursclvea under hla Inllu-once- ,"

Antidotes for Despondency.
The abovo remarks were a part of a

M rermon In which Sir. Fish nought to
HR show the effect which the mental attl- -

lude of man has on his physical well-bein- g.

In beginning he said that one of
the best antidotes to the depression and

i discouragement which sometimes lills
fl ' earnest souls today is a study of tho

WV history of the past. In comparison with
H' history of today, as showing tho

mighty moral progress of the race,
gradually but surely, In the years that
have gone.

H' Turning from the larger Interests of
humanity to the Individual caused of
despondency, with which the daily life

Hi of man is beset, tho causes of this de- -
H Hpondcucy and the practical remedy

, for its cure were pointed out. Slck- -
ncss, he said, is ono of the most com-mo- n

causes, and while the triumphs of
medical and surgical science of the day

H as agents of healing were pointed out,
I Rev. Mr. Fish said that the Idea that

there Is a close relation between mental
and physical states la coming more and
more to be recognized, and physicians
realize more than any others that their

) efforts may be either reinforced or
counteracted by the patient's attitudeH . si or" receptivity or resistance toward othcr
streams of divine influence.

J May Be Carried Too Far.
"It is easy to carry the doctrine too

far," said Mr. Fliih. "To assume, as
j some now do, that all diseases have their

'
, J seat in the mind, and that every ill

that flesh Is heir to may be cured byH m mental treatment alone, seems lnconols- -
1 J teiit with many of tho plainest facts.
. I But at least it Is reasonably certain

f '! that a sound state of Inward health and
I I , cheerfulness must be more favorable to

' the maintenance or restoration of out- -
I i ward health than the opposite mental

condition. Wo cannot suppress painful
feelings by merely commanding our-
selves to do so. But we can withdraw
the attention from those objects or
thoughts which are naturally adapted to
excite them, and to llx It on something
of an entirely different character. Men-

tal Buffering Is orten overcome in the
same way. When wo find ourselves tak-
ing dark views of life and feeling that(
there is more evil than good in tho
world, Jt Is an indication that w have
been dwelling too exclusively on one
side of existence and that our thoughts
need to be turned In a different direc-
tion."

Chief Cause of Gloom.
"Failure to put Into practice that

which we believe in theory in regard to
the character and dealings of the Power
on which we all depend," said the
speaker, "Is the chief cause of somo Of

our dloeases and of all of our depend-
ency and gloom. One who learns to
enter Into real communion with the
Holy Spirit and to receive its direct
wltneste in hi3 heart, gains a greater
blessing than can possibly come to him
in any other way; and. though he may
not thereby be delivered from all phys-
ical suffering and pain, his joy and hope
in God will be so great that outward
things will no longer have complete do-

minion over him; his soul will never
be utterly cast down."

ItlCH MAN IS DOOMED.

Bible Docs Not Even Invito Him to
Bepent.

At St. Mark's cathedral, Dean Eddy
yesterday delivered a strong sermon on
"The Follies and Miseries of the Wicked
Rich." basing his conclusions on the
Epistle of St. James, from tho first to

the sixth verses. He said that this
passage is unique In the whole of the
Bible, for vhllo other passages exhort
sinners to repontenco, this Is tho only
Instance whore entire condemnation,
without hope, is given.

The abuse of wealth Is what condemns
tho rich man. Tt'ls keeping back the
poor and grinding his wealth out of
them. It Is his hoarding of that wealth
when he might 'make the world better
and hapjiler with it. For th-- man who
gains wealth unscrupuously rarely
spnds it as he should.

Women who come to church clad in
silks and satins, furs and plumes, and
leave the small bill at the dressmaker's
unpaid are among this class. That bill
may mean little to them, Dut It means
a great deal to the poor dressmaker.

People Who hoard wealth are tof bo
condemned. In Rome's prosperous days
wealth Was hoarded In the form of
clothing. Instead of money, as Is the
case today. A play was to be given and
a certain Roman was requested to lend
the actors some costumes. This ho did.
lending them 500 costumes out of C000

which he had stored In his hou.
It is against a man to die worth a

great deal of money. To die rich Is a
stain upon him. He should have used
that money while he lived for the bet-
terment of the world, for In that way he
would have stored up that gold In
heaven, for he must go out of the world
as poor as the poor man. Neither takes
more than a coffin to the grave.

So the Bible does not exhort rich
men to repent. It condemns them. For
If they are using their wealth unscrup-
ulously there is no repentence for them;
they can never get back. They are
doomed.

ELI B. KELSEY AT REST.

Euneral Recalls Honorable Career of

Respected Citizen.

Funeral . services over tho remains of
the lato Ell B. Kelsoy were held Sun-
day afternoon at tho home, LI East
Eighth South street. Tho largo assem-
blage of friends and neighbors, together
with tho mnss of beautiful and expenslvo
flowers and floral pieces and designs
from business msn, as ,well as from fra-

ternal organizations and personal
friends, attested tho high regard In
which Mr. Kelsey was held anions all
classes of citizens In the city, and Indi-
cated tho generous sympathy felt for tho
bereaved family In many hearts.

The services wero conducted by Rev.
N. E. Clemenson of L,ogan, a brother-in-la-

of tho deceased, and wero par-
ticipated In by Salt Lake court. No. 1.
Forestora of America, of which Mr. Kel-
sey was a member. Special music was
furnished by a quanctto of gentlemen
from Salt Lake camp 3SS, Woodmen
of tho World. A pooni, "Tho Soul's
Translation." written by Rev. N. E.
Clmonson. and Eet to the music of "My
Redeemer," was sung by II. II.

Hugh Nation. Oscar Vcltz and
N. E. Clcmensoii. Other selections were.
"Nearer My God, to Theo," "Rock of
Ages" and "Shall We Meet?"

Tho brief addross given by Rev. Mr
Clemenson was suggestive and sym-
pathetic, many being moved to tears, es-
pecially as tho speaker sketched tho
career of tho deceased In his strugglu
along tho pathway of life, and tho mel-
lowing and humbling of his spirit as ho
cumo to realize ho was In the grip of a
fatal illness.

The Interment took jilace at tho city
cemetery, where rest the remains of Mr.
Kclsoy's parents. '

A wife, Mrs. Nopheena Clemenson Kel-
sey. and four phlidren. two boys and two
girls. May L., Arthur C Burnard and
Myrtle, remain to mourn the romoval of
an affectionate husband and an Indul-
gent father, tho youngest being In her
sixteenth year.

Ell B. Kclscy was born in Tooele City.
Utah, May 0. 1SS3, and was hence but
Utile piist middle age at death His par-
ents came to Utah in an early day, hav-
ing been converts to Mormonlsm from
Ohio. When but a young man, Ell B.,
Jr.. left his Tooelo homo and took up
his residence at Bingham, whoro by dint
of energy and business sagacity, he es-
tablished himself, becoming a practical
and successful assaycr. Ho married Miss
Nepheena Clemenson of Mount Pleasant.
Utah. April 28, IfSO.

A year after this, by tho solicitation
of his father, Ell B. Kelsoy, Sr., he wao
induced to rollnqulsh his business Inter-
ests at Bingham and tako un hla resi
dence In Salt Lake City, bocomlng thojunior partner In the firm of Ell B. Kel-sey & Son, the location bolng, as older
iefldenta will remember, on First Southstreet, Just oast of tho Desoret National
bank. From this time Mr. Kelaey

Identified with the life and busi-
ness Interests of Salt Lako City, andengorly nnd efficiently did ho do his part
in promoting tho material affairs of thocity. A broad-minde- d, energetic andkeenly Intelligent man. ho was always
optimistic and cnterprlslnc. and becamoa past master in real estate, knowing
properties, titles and values better "than
most men of his class, and waa uniformly
upright In his transactions, thus binding
business pcoplo to him. while, through
the usi of his pen, both In the local press
nnd In Journals In distant cities, ho con-
tributed not a little In Interesting forolgn
capital to investigate Salt Lako's mate-
rial advantages.

Born and brought up In tho faith oftho dominant church in Utah, ho fol-
lowed hla father In tho early days out
of that church In search of a broader
liberty and a moro generous nnd tolorant
fnllh. "apostatizing," and going with the
"Gcdbe movement," This made him. a
sharer of the sorrow and alienation in-
cident to such an exercise of courago
and for years cast a gloom over a nat-
urally chccirulv.'ind Joyous spirit, nnd
led him profoundly to sympathlzo with
his father when he said;

"Speaking for mysolf alone. T ask
ovory candid and considerate mind topauso before they condemn. I have ovory
earthly conaldoratlon to urgo as an cx--

cure for desiring to be at peace and In
good fellowship with my brethren of tho
household of faith. All my Interests nnd
affections, as husband, father, frlond and
citizen, would naturally Impel mo to de-sl-

to be at pcaco with tho powers that
be 'the priesthood.' I am fully aware
that for a period In tho future a heavy,
gloomy cloud will hang ovor mo; thatmy status in socloty will bo deeply in-
jured; In other words, that I shall bo
'spotted' as a man by hundreds nnd.maybe by thousands of my former

Yot. aa Is my faith In God,
so Is my faith that truth will triumph,
nnd human liberties In theso mountains
be placed on a suro basis, that shall

forovor."
In this fnlth Ell B. Kelsoy, Sr.. died,

and In tho samo faith the son, Ell B.
Kelsey. Jr., lived, struggled, suffered
ond died, and his ashes now rest with
hli. father's. In the samo cemetery. Mostfittingly did the casket in which ho was
burled bear tho words, "At Rc3L"

t

GRIEF LEADS

TOJUIODC

HI Parkin Found With

Bullet in Heart,

Death of Wife and Baby

Rlado Life Not Worth

Living.

Alono in Desolato Homo, Ho Shoots
Himself When NoighboTS Aro '

at Church.

Dlshoartened and discouraged by the
death of his wife and baby boy, Herbert
D. Parkin, a foundryman, 33 years of
ago, committed suicide at his home In

this city yesterday afternoon by shoot-

ing hlniEKlf through the heart. The
shooting took place whllo most of tho
neighbors wero at church and tho body
was not discovered until late yesterday
afternoon. Parkin resided at 60G West
North Templo street. He leaves a son
seven years old.

Parkin was married about ten years
ago. About eighteen months ago his
wife died, leaving two small children
and an infant. The latter wafl given to
a family In this city to rear.

Tried to Drown Sorrow.
The deatli of his wife caused Parkin

to become despondent and shortly af-

terwards ho began drinking quite heav-
ily. For six months he tried to drown
his sorrows in the flowing bowl, but at
the end of that time he stopped as sud-
denly as he began.

"I have my chlldron to live for," he
told a neighbor, "and must bear up
for their sake." From that time on he
ceased drinking, until last April, when
his oldest son died.

This last affliction was moro than
Parkin could bear, and within a week
he resumed the pace he had taken upon
the death of his wife. During the past
few months he drank heavily. He lost
his position, became Indifferent, and his
one ambition seemed to be to drink
himself to death.

"Wanted to Bo a Man.
About a month ago Parkin again tried

to brace up. He told his neighbors that
he was going to leave whisky alone and
''be a man'' for the sake of his seven-year-o- ld

boy.
But things did not go as smoothly as

ho anticipated. The men who formerly
employed him would not trust him be-

cause of his recent waywardness. He
was unable to obtain work and for tho
past ten days he and his little child had
scarcely enough to eat. Kind neighbors
cared for the boy and assisted Parkin
in his efforts to brace up. Only yester-
day morning, when he complained of
being ill, a friend brought his breakfast
to him In bed. This was about 11
o'clock. The woman made him com-

fortable and told him she would call
and see him after church. Then she
started away. This waa the last time
Parkin was seen alive.

"Is the Sun. Shining1?"
As the woman was leaving, Parkin

called her back. "Is the sun shining this
morning?" he asked. The woman In-

formed him that It was and he mur-
mured. "That's good."

Three hours later she returned and
found him cold In death. The police
were notified and Sergeant John Hempel
and Officer Leaker went down to Inves-
tigate. The neighbors believed he had
died of heart failure.

Upon Investigating, SergcTant Hempel
discovered a revolver among
the bed clothing. A purple stain on his
undershirt told the rest. The bullet had
evidently pierced his heart.

The Coroner was notified, but an in-

quest was not deemed necessary. The
body was removed to Evans's undertak-
ing estnbllshmentt and the remains will
probably be burled In this city tomor-
row. '

Parkin has no relatives In this coun-
try, aside from his own child, so far as
can be learned. His parents reside in
England. The orphaned boy will prob-
ably be turned over to the county.

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN

BELL TELEPHONE CO.

HAS
030 RESIDENCE subscribers In Salt

Lake.
2C00 BUSINESS subscribers in Salt

Lako.
250 nev; orders on "hand" Nov. 15th.

1001.
Tho ast underwriters' count shows

a total of 9187 residences in Salt Lake
equal to ONE telephone In every other
residence.

To Photographors and Kodakera.
We carry a full line of supplies. The

only exclusive house here. Developing
and finishing. Third South and Main.

Salt Lake Photo Supply Co.

Public Dong-Distan- Telephones,
With sound-pro- booths. Telephone
building, State street, city.

Burton Coal & Lumber Co.
Coal, lumber, cement. Telephone SOS.

Miss Burkella Pierce Invites all ladles
Interested In physical culture to visit
the Monday and Thursday evening
classes at 7:15, 271 Commercial club
BIdg.

STORM IS DUE.

'Phono 2G00 for
ROCE SPRINGS "PEACOCK" COAi.

Always on hand. We sell no other.
Central Cool and Coke company.
3S South Main street.
"At the sign of the Peacock."

McCoy's livery stable for carrlageo
and light livery. Telephone SI.

Original "Monitou" Table Water.
Bottled at tho famous effervescent

springs lying at tho foot of Pike's Peak,
Colo. Utah Liquor Co., distributers.

IThc Manltou hotel offers good board
mtea in the city.

KNUTSFORD HOTEL.

Tho ono place for comfort and elt
ganco. Fireproof; telephones In every
room: modem In every way.

O L. S 0 X u2L .
Bears tho Tho Kind You llara AImjb Boogfl

Gustav Dinklage,
Expert piano tuner leaves Dec. 15 for

twq months' visit in California. 'Phono
Caratensen & Anson Co.

Bad Tonantu Evictod
And rent collected. Merchants' Pro-
tective Association. Francis G. Luka
General Manager. Top Floor Commer-
cial Block.

Royal Bread j pure; every loafbeam
our label with tho crown. 'At all
grocers and first-cla- restajiranta.

.Did you ever hear ofanepjH
ous Englishman? 9

They drink more tea tifl

Squaw's Skeleton

Exbamed i Layfon

Farmer's Plow Unearths Bones of an
Aboriginal Burled Many-Years-

.

A farmor's plow oxhumcd tho disinte-
grating bones of a woman's wkeloton near
Layton ycslordnj. Tho remains arc
thought to bo thoao of somo squaw bur-

led in days long gone by bonoath a heap
of stones. What story of tragedy or snd-no-

lies behind tho discovery Is not
known.

While William Whltcsldo was lovolllng
off a portion of his farm yesterday his
plow struck a peculiarly shaped rock.
Something about tho otono attracted Mr.
Whltoalde's attention and ho went out
thlfl morning with a spaxlo and dug It up.
While ho was examining It a skull rolled
out. Ho kept on digging and finally got
almost a complete ski'loton. whoso bones
crumbled to dust as iho air struck them.
It was apparently a woman's remain?.

Aa nearly as can bo learned this wo-

man waa alMMit T foot. 0 Inches In holght.
Covering her grave were stonc about tho
size of a man's 11st. Thoeo wero sand-
stone. Ono of thorn, about twlco tho nlzo
of tho rest, was an Indian mortar, such
as tho old savagpo used to pound grain.
Another flint rock had boon chipped In
tho manufacture of arrow hnrwln. Tho
bouc3 lay about thrco foot boncath tho
surface. Tho land In qurMlon hna Iwon
farmed for fifty yearn. It In bcllovod that
tho body was that of a nntlvo who was
burled by her follow savages.

MISS (WASTERS PLEASES.'

Soloist With Hold's Captivates Grand
Audionco.

Hold's band at tho Grand last night
drew a large crowd. Only a, few of tho
boxos wero left. Miss B. Etelka Mas-
ters of Denver captured tho audionco by
her pleasing appearanco and her really
riwcot voice, which le ono of tho truest
nnd most enjoyable which Held has pre-
sented during his concorts. "La Rose do
Csstollo" and sOmo parts of "Echoes"
wero tho best received numbers by tho
band, although '"Alabama," a coon shutt-
le, caught the popular ear almost as well.
"Amorlta" fell down In parts which
should have boon clearer nnd stronger.
Tho xylophono solo by Mr. A. Boesloy
was very pretty, but the oncore was not
so woll chosen. Following Is tho pro-
gram mo:
March, "Beau Ideal"....... Sousa
"Echoes." from tho Metropolitan

opera-hous-e .Tobanl
"Narcissus" Nov In
"La. Roso do Castcllo" (by request)

Roltor
Xlophone solo. "Palmetto" Mueller

Mr. A. Bccsloy.
Soprano solo, "A May Morning" ...Dcnza

Miss B. Etelka Mastors.
Selection. "Amorlta" O.lbulka
Characteristic dance. "Alabama". .Glider

, Arr. by Sousa.
Overture, "Morning, Noon and Night"

, .Suppo

COURT STENOGRAPHERS,

Men tq Serve Two Divisions Havo
Been Selected.

Appointments of court stenographers
will bo officially announced tills wcok, It
Is stated, by Judge M. L. Rltchlo and
Judge Georgo Armstrong. In each caso
tho appointee has been decided upon.
William II. Holland will bo stenographer
In Judge Armstrong's department of tho
District court, and William M. Garnott
In Judge Ritchie's division.

Many have applied for these positions
and all tho applicants havo frlonds of In-

fluence. As a consequence decision has
been a rather difficult maltor. But tho
names given aro thoso of tho mon who
will act after tho two judges toko of-1- 1

CO.

Mr. Hdlland has been with the Kemmer-e- r
Coal company for some time past. Mr.

Garnett Is now with the Oregon Short
Lino. Both are well known among, law-
yers. Mr. Holland was formerly a deputy
clerk of court ,ln Salt Ivke county.

Tho Information as to tho appointments,
while not coming direct from official
sources, Is entirely rellnblo an'd may bo
considered as authoritative.

iytclellan recital.

Tabornaclo Organist Heard for First
Time Since His Return.

Prof. McClcllan, at tho Tabernaclo. gavo
a recital yesterday which was gratifying
to tourists nnd thoso of tho city who havo
not had an opportunity of hearing the
professor since hlo success at tho St.
Louis Exposition. Every number was
pleasing, nnd listened Ho with evident
enjoyment. A particularly good talk,
from the Mormon point of view, was de-
livered by Phillip S. Haycock on "Mor-
monlsm." Tho programmo Included tho
following numbers.
"Proludo to "Lohengrin" Wagner
(a) "Romance" Lcmaro
(b) Gavotto, "Mlgnon" Thomas
(c) Old Melody
Concert Overture Faulkca

GIVES SERVANT $50,001

Wealthy St. Louis Man Bequeaths
Fortune to Young- Woman.

WHEELING. W. Va., Dec. 4. Mrs. Gcr-trud- o

Tannohlll, a young Wheeling girl,
has received word that alio has been be-

queathed ?S0,CO0 by thq lato Charles D.
Hoyt, prceldcnt of tho Hoyt Metal com-
pany, of St. Louis.

For several years sho worked as a serv-
ant In his home In Now York, and at his
summer homo at Algonquin. Sho re-
turned homo whGn ho died a few days
ago, and today got a letter from his law-
yers telling her that sho had been mado
a legatee In tho sum named. Hoyt was
heavily Interested In tho Colorado Cop-
per mines.

ft

City and Neighborhood
6 :

Tiri3 MEETING-HOUS- E of Sugar
ward was crowded to Its utmost capacity
lost evening when tho Mutual Improve-
ment associations of tho ward held a
joint sosslon. Tho feature of tho pro-
gram waa an odd rest by President Joseph
1 Smith, who spoko with particular

to tho work young people havo to
perform In relation to the church. Solos
wero given by Charles Kent and Frod
Banf.

1 PERSONAL MENTION f

A. Hanauer. Jr.. Is In New York City
on a business trin.

John R. Stago, a buslnoss man of Mil-
waukee, Wis.. Is aj. tho Wilson.

William B. Goode, a n San
Francisco merchant, Is at tho Wilson,
going East.

Mra. W B. Stevens and Mr3. J. II.
Grant, wlvcm of two widely-know- n Seattlo
hotel mon, stopped at the Knutsford yes-
terday en routo homo from tho St, Louis
exposition.

J. B. Dunne, who had tho Insldo Inii
at tho SL Louis exposition, passed through
Salt Txiko City yesterday en routo to
California. Ho Btayed at tho Knutsford.
Mr. Dunno Is going to spend tho winter
at Los Ancclcs.

SOCIETY.

Mrs. Thomas Kearns will not bo at
homo today aa usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter will return
Just beforo Christmas.

'

Miss Lottie II. Shelby of Sholby, Ida.,
was married Saturday evening at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of G24

West South Templo street, 'to J. G. Rob-
inson, Jr. Bishop Parry officiated and
supper was served after tho ccromony.
Mr and Mrs. Robinson havo gonn to
California to visit, but they will bo at
homo after April 1 at Shelby, Ida.

j AMUSEMENTS fl

Mason and Mason ojiun an engagemont
at tho Grand theater tonight in tho musi-
cal farce, "Fritz and Snltz."

Thomas Jefferson beglna an engago-mo- nt

of two nights at the Salt Lako thoa-tc- r
omorrow night In "Rip Van Wlnklo."

SUE TO VINDICATE HONOR.

o

Lieut. IMohn' Alleges That He Is a

Victim of Persecution.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 1. Alleging that ho Is
tho victim of a conspiracy, Second-Lieutena-

Albert J. Mohn, of tho Fourth
United States cavalry will bring suit
against some of tho most prominent army
officers In tho West to vindicate his honor
and recover his standing in the service

Mohn, who roso from the ranks, alleges
that bocauso he Is not a West-Polnt- ho
Is persona non grata with his comrades
in arms, and that becauso of this ho has
boon persecuted.

On October 14, Just as Mohn was board-
ing a train for Monterey, he was placed
under arrest on charges of "conduct un-

becoming an officer and a gentleman."
Ho was tried boforo a court-martia- l,

which lasted nine days. His friends dis-

ci aro ho was found "not guilty" on thlH
chnrgo, but was found guilty of Insubor-
dination. This, it Is alleged, was dono-I-

order to protect superior offlcors who
had testified against Mohn.

Genoral WInt In reviewing tho findings
of tho court cut tho penalty Imposed to
a fine of &E0 a month for four months
and reduced him fifty numbers In ser-
vice.

General WInt Is to bo the chief defend-
ant In tho suit and he will havo as

all tho members of tho court-martia- l.

HUNTER CARRIED TO SEA,

Hoffiinger, Helpless in Rowboat,
Without Oars, Swept Away. 6

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 4. Adrift in
Long Island Sound In a rowboat without
oars and provisions for twenty-fou-r hours
Emll Hoffiinger, ago 20. Is being sought
for In vain by relatives and boatmen
along tho shore. It was bolleved he must
surely havo perished with tho cold or
boon washed overboard.

Hoflllngor went duck shooting at
Woodmont on the sound. He rowed out
nearly a mllo from shore whero ducks
wero plentiful. Suddenly ho was seen wav-
ing his hands frantically, and through aglass It was seen thnt ho was adriftwithout oars.

Night shut down and tho wind and tldo
carried tho boat to sea so fast that bo-
foro an alarm could bo givon both boat
and hunter had disappeared. Word was
sent along tho shore and to harbor mas-
ters In this city and Bridgeport. Today
boats went out at various places, but no
sign of tho missing hunter could bo dis-
covered

BURGLAR UNDER PIANO,

Girl Playod a Half -- Hour Beforo Ho
Stretched and Scared Her.

COLUMBUS, Dec. 4. For half an hour
Miss Bortha Black played the piano In
her father's parlcr at No. C1G East Main
Btroot whllo a big negro burglar lay
crouched beneath It. Unablo to koep IiIh
ciamped position longer ho strotchod hislegs, and In doing so moved tho piano
Miss Black stopped playing and looked
under the Instrument Tho negro pre-
sented a rovolvor and ordered hor not to
move or mako a noise on pain of death
Ho quietly backed toward tho hall door
and disappeared. It Is supposed tho ne-
gro slipped In early In tho evening, and
w&h walling to loot tho houso after thefamily went to bed.

Cardinal Gibbons Was Present.
BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. 4. A largo nnd

enthusiastic mooting of tho Irish League
wa held here tonight for tho purpose of
raising funds for the causo of Irish home
rule. Cardinal Gibbons was among tho
distinguished guests About $2900 was
contributed-- i

'

Elks Fey Tribute io

Departed Breton

Salt L;vko Theater tho Sceno of Im-

pressive Ceremonies in Honor
'

of tho Dead.

A largo crowd filled tho Salt Lako

theator Iiwt night to hear tho local lodgo

of tho Bonovolont and Protcctlvo Order or

Elks pay trlbuto to thoso of tholr num-

bers who havo died. An claborato and

cholco mUHlcal programmo had been pro-par-

in honor of tho event and tho

audlenco witnessed somo very Imprcsalvo
memorial services.

M. M. Miller. C. L. Miller, Henry Slogel.

S. A. Benson and D. A. Tnrpoy woro tho
ospcclal objocts of last night's services.
Tho stage was handsomely decorated. In
tho ccntur right in front wub a largo tab-l-

having tho names of all tho decaaod
members of tho lodgo. Behind each namo

light globo Illuminated tho
tablot. All around wero wreaths of flow-

ers ribbon3. Tho front of tho Btago
was ornamontcd with ferns, palms ana
other flowers.

Classlcnl and sacred music was PWJU
by an orchestra. "Tho Omnipotence. p

Schubort; Bizet's "Agnus Do!." and Rub-
instein's "Romanse," wero all expressive-
ly rondcrcd.

After tho oponlng ceremonies oy ino
lodgo, Mrs. S. L. Butler sang Ambrose a
"Ono Swoctly Solomn ThouqhL" Prof.
Charles Kont also sang two numbers.
His fine volco wa;i heard to splendid ef-

fect, and ho gavo a touching roadlng oc

his songs, especlnlly "Some Time, Somo
Day." Mra. A. D. Molvin sang tho Holy
City."

Tho eulogistic address woo doilvcrcd by
Flshor HarrlH. Tn calling attention to tho
characteristics of tho Order of Elks, and
tho object of tho brotherhood, ho said
that tho Elks did not wait until tholr
brothers wero dead to say a kind word
for thorn. "Many a brother, stumbling
his way along tho path of life." ho said,
"Is encouraged and helped along by a
kind word and that kindly feeling which
Is the root and base of tho order.

"People often wonder how it Id that an
order, which was founded In fun by a
few congenial spirits, and mainly for tho
purpose of social 'and mutual enjoyment,
has grown to such vast proportions. Thero
aro now over 030,000 members of tho Bo-

novolont and Protcctlvo Order of Elks.
Tho reason mny bo found In the high
principles and lofty Ideals maintained by
tho ordor nnd H103P who compose It.

"Somo tlmo ngo. beforo I was a mem-
ber of tho ordor. I Imagined, as I vo

many pcoplo In this audionco now
believe, that In order to bo an Elk I
would havo to posses qualifications which
I did not havo at that tlmo. I thought
that ono of tho main purposes of tho or-
der was conviviality. But ono has only
to watch tho actions of tho order to find
out how different Is tho real truth."

Mr. Harris then spoko of the five mem-bo- rs

who havo died during tho year.
Al eloquent trlbuto to tho memory of

Mendo D. Datwollor. past grand exalted
ruler, was 'spoken by Lestor D. Freed.
Moado Detwollor .was tho lapt exalted
ruler of tho order, who died on the ISth
of Juno last.

D COFFIN SOLD,

Monomaniac Dream of a S15,000 Fu-er- al

Is Dispelled.

MOSCOW. Dec. I. In a plain deal cof-
fin, carried on a tradesman's cart, tho
body of Dmitri Ragoskin, aged 104, was
today borne to his last rest at Kharkoff.

Very different was tho funeral planned
by Ragoskin for hlmsolf. For the last
seventy years every penny ho saved went
into a fund, which was to remain intact
until tho day of his death In order to
provldo him with- - tho most magnificent
funoral possible.

When he folt old age creeping on him
ho set about making his own coffin, carv-
ing and Inlaying It regardless of expense.
In the sides wero two panels of beaten
gold, Huppllod by a St. Petersburg firm,
and on tho top wore tho monomaniac's
Initials set In turquoises and small pearls.

When Ragoskin died his relatives sold
tho gorgeous coffin and silken shrouds and
divided among themselves tho $16,000 ac-
cumulated for tho funeral. Tho local un-
dertakers aro In arms.

Emerson on Walking.
Few men know how to tako a walk.Tho qualifications of, a professor aro en-

durance, plain clothes, old shoes, an eyo
for nature, good humor, vast curiosity,good speech, good silence and nothing
too much. If a man tolls mo that ho hasan Intense love of nature, I know, ofcourse, that he has nono. Good observ-
ers havo tho mannors of trees and ani-
mals, tholr patient good sense, and ifthey add words, 't Is only when wordsuro better than sllonco. But a loud sing-er, or a story-telle- r, or a vain talkerprofanes tho river nnd tho forost, and Isnothing llko so good company as a dog.

When Nero advertised for a new lux-ury, a walk In tho woods should havobeen offored. 'T In ono of the secrets fordodging old age; for naturo makes allko Impression on ago as on youth
Then I recommend it to people who arogrowing old against their will. A manIn that predicament. If ho stands boforoa mirror, or among young pooplo. Ismado quite too scnsiblo of the fact; butthe forost awakes In him f,hc same feel-ing It did when ho was a bov, and homay draw a moral from tho fact that 'tIs the old trees that havo all the beautyand grandeur. I admire tho tasto whichmakes tho avenuo to a houso. woro thehouse ncvor so small, through a woodbesides tho beauty, It has a positive ct

on mannors, as It disposes tho mindof tho Inhabitant and of his guests tothe doforence due to each. Somo English
retormors thought tho cattlo mado allthis wldo space necessary between housoand houso. and. that. If thore woro nocows to pasture, less land would suf-fice But a cow docB not noqd so muchland as tho owner's eyes requlro

him and his neighbor Ralph Wal-do Emerson. In tho November Atlantic

Origin, of Word "Hoodlum."
"Hoodlum." which has found n placoIn tho vernacular, is woll understood toapply to a class of young toughs whohave no respect for sex, ago or the rightsof docent persons, and no senso of whatJs becoming. Few know tho derivationf, word. It was In 1S72. when thoOdd Follows held a picnic at RedwoodCity. A gang of toughs attended.Among tho gang from San Franciscowa3 ono whoso namo was Hood Lummixwho was a peculiarly formed croaturo!Clumsy, d, with n largo mouthand protruding teeth, thick lips, abuchy hoad of hair of a dirty brick colorstendlng out llko quills on a porcupine!this almost malformed specimen attract-ed the attention of young rowdies, whopicked upon him for a Cri

whoro he might ho was foflowod by agang who hooted and mado things Un-pleasant for him during tho dayTho amusement of tho gang'
confine itself to tho picnic bounds
I hoy went outsldo. broko into Srehardsand flower gardens, destroying valutSloproperty, and finally wound up by hoot-In- ga valuable horso bolonglnr to nrancher. This last act was moro thnnthe Sheriff of San Maro could standand ho bogged a couple of ofoffenders. When tho case cam" up be-fore tho Justice of the pcaco In Redwoodeach of tho accused laid blame on Hood

LunY?lx-- , Simple-minde- d Hood got LvJail. In sentencing him tho"Justice, who was very mucir displeasedthat ho could not send the on theto Stnto prison, dollvered a ft!offenders. In whfch ho sa'd: "r noV
you to Jcoep out of this county; w0 Sno more of Hood Lummix or l, l rnn- - (nvisit us." Tho word wn thusTcoinod'fwcommon

HEW "MirlIliflj
Swedish Singer Scoifl

a Triumphs M

(Vliss Olive Fremstad Sijjfl

the Talk of Wletrop- - 9
Surprised Opera Goers by "WondB

Impersdnatlon of Bizct'a
Horohic.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4. MI-- s Olive
stnd of Minneapolis, a Swcdlsh-Amtrv-

gjrl, la tho talk of muslnl circles in vH
York. Sho won a lasting tnum&hiH
week as Carmen In Bizet s opera of iiMnamo. Thero was a tlmi andnotMiHago, when tho great mass of onrar!!H
In New York, went stark nail over
ma Calve and her lmpc conation of (Hmen. Hers waa tho ohr and only rsHmen, It was thought a wlldlj fasrjWrM
creature, sinuous, graceful, lrrltablirH
ratlc. strangely provoc ulvo la her JEsuoux appeal. Little, if any, cridEjudgment was displayed In the ailon'K
of that unique personality. vHiCalve gavo a convincing and artleiletBr
trayal of Blzot's girl of tho Blums ajHwas conceived was of no moment CiDwas Carmen to Americans Carrac-i-

Calve. All other considerations'" J!lthrown to the winds.
Calve Broke the Charm. .K

How superficial was that oxccsjivt'E
votlon to tho French woman apuaH
clearly last season, when sho returttdTE
ua, larger of girth, more matronly fa skJVpearanco, and showing many erf4rinll
'f advancing years, but non of -.- M2r.
maturo and mellow art. Tho spei JKbroken; tho singular chnrm the yoriH
Calvo had oxorted over her admlrertiK
Ishod and was supplanted by a fetllccB
most of disgust at the slcht of a mvHaged woman who romped about mfrisked llko a casting
all artistic roverenco of Bizet's chicHmusic.

Another Carmen has been IntrofjB
to Now Yorkers a real Carmen-?ii;- B
was received with enthusiasm byactH
lence which was alive and nppretlH
enough to understand tho slgnliluH
tho first appearanco of Miss OllvaFnH
stad as tho heroine of Bizct'a crHMany glowing reports had rcarhMSH
York lrom Munich of Miss FrcrcibH
trlumps in that part. Thero waa rujH
therefore, to expect unusual resul:
H is said that tho cxpocal'ons iHnot disappointed In tho lust, cHa slight suggestion Is given of wh.it IHLchmann's pupil accomplished, llervH
of last season disclosed her as aa uHof admirably serious Intentions, of
dramatic power and temperament, ljH
Carmen last week brought her into prH
Inenco again as an eloquent slngi; iHinterpreter; but it proved also, b?;H
doubt, that sho stands in tho front nHof singing actresses. TM

Warm and Pulsating.
Strango that a woman of such

traction should represent eo sjcc-ifi-

a character pulsating with the niHpassionate blood of thf South' TbjtUiB
Is Just what Miss Fremstad accompiliiH
Her portrayal of Carmen dofs not iHgest tho seductive siren which Oilve'iH
in past years. Far more- - conYlnclniH
Is an exceedingly realistic prcacntat!jjB
a Spanish girl of tlt ilgar tvpe-- dl
mon, uncouth in many ways, jet IbH
Ingly sensuous, cuih mail, piquant,
resistiblo. Miss Fremstad shotted
every motion her intelligent ccnciftlB
of her j'olo and slfo carried her tlH
with truly admirable art into every jB
tall of her perf ormaiu ft Into her
Ing, her exceedingly graceful dancing;
acting, her mako-u- p. Not a elng H
portunity for appmpriato cffict !tB
sight of, and, being wl'JiB
suro artistic grasp, all these vrc ra tUsijB
Into a well-n!g- h perfct t picture

Vocally, Miss was nHHor volco never has sounded rkiB
purer, moro intense. She-- us 1 It VB
tho occasion demanded with great reiJH
ment and delicacy; npim she gaveltH
In hcart-rondln- g outbursts of paH
Hero at last was Blzo'"9 music InttrpaiK
as music, not as a mro tonal emM2B
ment to a plctur of feminine attnctldB
The effect was Inspiring It waa uacvfj
for New York. The real Carmn M
come to life tho Carmen of BhftJM
of Emma Calve. rM

Olive Fremstad's work In this r&fK
far too interesting and pregnant Itjjl
n 1(1 cant details for a suitable appre&tH
vlth one hearing. It requires rnoreJtB
nnd analysis than ono rxprlcnro ezatfH
slbly offer. Suffice ir to say, Olive RrB
stad assumed a really Imposing WTB
stature.

Virginian Reminiscences of JefKH
Some piquant souvenirs with rfSirdJH

Montlcello and Its founder arc relaWB
a gentleman who was a student aBfirst term of tho university at
lottcsvlllo. "I knew Mr Jcfftrsoa TjM
well," said this gentleman, "havlrc efJB
stayed at his house both before and
tho opening of tho university '.Hrlculated among the first batch of JMdents; Edgar Allan Poo was a 3tioH
thero with mo and was my
Jefforson was very much gratlflw
gather tho students around his hospliiM
board. He Invited them to bo his
in accordance with the alphabetical
of their names, four or five staylnffJJM
weok at Montlcello from Friday cveH
to Monday morning, my '

among tho first on tho list. lH"Of course thero were many cuiIB
visitors at Montlcello. and the frMamusing of them all that I saw H
was Tom Randolph, then about njM
yesrs old, of Vlrglnix.
a relativo. like myself of John KMof Roanoke. Everv day ho wou a

from Milton, an estato ho owned i "H
miles distant, to tako tea wltn,hlf,7H
and children.! who lived at MontktiWB
being Mr. Jefferson's
was not ready he would walk UR,JH
down tho terrace annexed fo the "Band would not speak to a soul.
toblo ho was so pollto and attenun
his wife and tho other ladles PrHa Btrangcr would havo Imagined C9JH
meeting thorn for tho first time
Mr. Jefferson, who. according ras m
tlm. sat apart at a lltUe table, M

would spoak. owing to somo ""i!
mediately after supper ho w0U"J,i;'JB
and go back to Milton till M
next evening. People looked upon 1r,lSB
unbalanced." Frederick Danlol, in

Weekly. fM
Shortage, nnd Bank Officer MisasM
ARDMORE, I. T.. Dec.

gatlon of tho books of tho First iBbank of Madlll. I. T., shows a 'Bof between $22,000 nnd One M H
officers of tho bank Is missing a,
other offlcor3 say they do not lino hwhereabouts.


